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Daily Citizen.

ALBUQUERQUE

7

i

Ti e company U author-ir.lwcur- e
leaf tiibui-c- o
and manufacture tobacco In all form. 1 be Incurpora-torare Jaiue It. lmke, 1'ierre I,Tlliafd.
l.eop Hit, Kraiik
Jr.John It. t'obo, Murk
II. Kay. lUnU.n J. I rum iin.iiit. Herli-- rt
l
lerrell, mlver li. I'kvuh, Paul Hrnwu,
III 'Hint Atkinu, Jamei
II. Hughe.
( a-- el
lirnoiihoefer, (iranl It. Mfhley and
Hfeu S olten.

nv:)

able quarterly.

Peace Declared Between Spain
and tbe United States.

John I. me, eenlor vice commander; John
t'aiuptioiL,
Jjjlor vice ct,mruaiider;
Ihoiiut liarwiHHl, chaplain; A. M. Whll- i;
c.uuti, qiiarlerinneter; J. M. Moore
ii. H. lleiuile, ullicer ot tlie day;
M veieii 1 11 ae, aojuiaui.
taib'tou poet, Smila re, elected the
foiou,4 i.tnrerr: John P. Irtory, poet
c oimuniiiiw ; Wiluaiu tkdauder, ecu lor
vu e cotiiiuaniler ; Ij.tn
relrenilial, )u
t,hr vice cotiiuiMiiiier; J. T. Steele, chap- -

llULll
Bloody and Fa'al Domestic Trag
edy in a Michigan

Town.

Art of Imitt Mdther.

FAILEDTO PAY.
Orleans

New

Swindles Depositors.

ii.

-- v

Corn well, registering
au
fr..m New Yoik, are at the urauo Ceulrai.
n.-wm
Mr timer.
Hitch
Krarzr. M ch.. lvc.
W. F. Power, the popular route ageut
At the refill ,r ti.iellnu i.f Adah Chap
Inr. hrolher-l- law of John Hum, a of l'l Wen. Fargi K(jr
Comtuy
ter. No i. II K S .I,Ht e.eiilnc. the ful- - f. inner tell Ililb
ot
place,
thl
Wet
'e. l.n- - l lli.iu the norm lael Illght.
iowiiik liieuibi r wt re eo cti d t Hirer for kilicd Mr. limit. Mr, limit and llieii
liro her (iabilel aud Brother Jaiuea, ol
tbe enenliiK vein :
hired man. Th nut llnj ward, ami lum
M'uod at lie rn.lili, are lu the
Mr. Ance Vmimr.l, worthy matron; H'lt. Hunt ant Htwafd were ill tl.e i i n,yn'
i.v, m 'i'l'ii.g a, iho Hotel Highland.
Arthur Kveritt, wot Uiy natron; Mr. Min woo.! culling wikhI, 14 trhttiK HpllUtuy
II oi. J. W . P.rker, the Third judicial
nie tuiler, amount in ti run; Mr. Nellie It, when the latter et' lick Hunt wllhan
M Holier, kecret 'rr; Mr. I b.r
Mailette. ae, killlnir bun liielautly.
Ibtveard l -- iiic;,i piuc.-- In uaiu on the Suirgee
r.
r;
ir,.
Ulgllt from Hll.a
irea-ureleginler
Mr. .' ii I'.iik. coud .c'.re; t irted to run but fell and dm ntrurk bv
.III.
Mi. Lizzin lUncli, aeoclate c lid net Hiti'lilns. whil lying on the irroiiuil.
Ju'.ge Criiinpacker yeeterday
frert.
Hit.Miiniri
a an kilting hiiu nmuiiy
tele-to the liotiie ail I xll'.'l .Mri i'i 'in convey lig the ud new that Ilia
Tin H.krt' frlrva im Imlli. To)l, Kill then went
br ntnbbliiir her In the liek Willi a i .l.er iii-.frank Reegan, hail died
doll for !i . 23, H', 40. fi. 0. JHunt knife,
Kid
lie then cut hi own throat. in 1. 1 l'orle. Hid.
ii k
Tu iti.d i.'i criil. II, i I
and tl l)o each
Unit old play, o true and grunt,
t ,.nMi ,i.,h, all r izxh and

Dec in The treaty of ptae
evening,
Wan ettflied at b A'i thl
'ilie
long session tli Im afternoon anil tde eut
to
Hi
recee
were due only
fact
quenl
thai each article of t tin treat; had to b
carefully read anit compared in npanlHh
and KiiRliNh. and to the fact ttiat the mi
growing o( the
article tu hpelileh
wa Inc. niplet.

lat

ll

Preal.laal to Take a Trip.
New Yorlt. Irc. 10. A epeelal to the
It In reTnliiiiie (ioiu w ahingtoU
ported that the president Intends to visit
I ill ami Poi to Ktco at the Dirt favjr-ablopportunity.

sy:

l'y

e

I),

tarw.lil

1'nlut.
Dec. I'). I he work of
palming the war vessel in I lie HriMtklj n

navy )rd, white, the
time of peace, ha Ihwu begun.
u--

nU

thial or yi'.
Vase of Senator (Jy to be Takea to
nuprm Court,

in

F. utt

Urail.

Chicago, lire. 10 Judge John W
Bhowaiter, ot the lulled mate district
of pueiiinnuia.
ciurt, died
Jtiigr4lioWitltcr ww b irn tu Kentuckt
came
In IMI; a graduated at
we ( tu iwii.
He p: a need law in I hi
lhUj,
wa
tie
ragu uutu Fehrutry,
when
appointed lo the federal bench by rreel
dent Cleveland. lie was unmarried.
Test of Kadarauco.
day I Icy
CI" race ha become a conleet ot phyNtcal
endurance between Miller, the Imat yeat'e
champion, and waller, the "Hying
Miller lea
liulchuian" from Buetou.
atroug farorlie, tn.t at 7 o'clock only
ml
If
sepal ated the leader
nineteen
Out of thirty one etaiier, ouly twelve
remained lu tlie race thle moi nlng
Tfie eoore at 3 p. m hi do I; Miller,
l,lH,a milee; Waller, 1 .trjf, ; iVrce. l.Hn;
Altiert, 1.7'.iK; Ijiinni, l.t'OO; Lawon,
-;

Arnii

IS-T- hesli

ii, 1.7nG;

Nwn,

l.f ol

;

Kor

1,(18';

Hale,

1,4'W,

JullUf, i.itiO,
ilrclflvnt to a Mnlllraliip.
Waehlniit m, IW. 10 A teleirrHin
at the navy d purm eut t day
from NVw York hh) thet the lnttllriihlp
MaiwHi'hiHetlN muni after leaving the
Aew Yo' k navy yard to ilny for llain ton
HohiIh. struck un i lntrucllnii near (lov
rruor'a IhIuuiI, and three of her ciniimrt-inentwere turn ojii'ii. S!ie wan tukeu
hack to the rnvy yard at onci and lies
been placnt in duck. Her counuHiidi r in
Captain Nlcul Ludlow.

a

I'onlh nf I'r.onlnrut

CIllSAn.

New Yirk. Inc. 10 I. M WeM'.on.of
Grand H idn, Mich , died here tu ilny of
He wan formerly chair-lim- n
Friiihl'M fihce-- e.
i f the MIcIiIkhii etute deniccratlc
commit top, and wee proprietor of the
Oram! ItHpidn Di umcrat
Hailf d r.ir riKOrf,
New Yoik, llec. Id. lVrwliletit Rafael
for
Inleele, f l'o-t- a Hlca. enlled t"-dateamehip J. a (iaHCOftne.
Jranr. on theexptct
to be back lu the
HewHiil: "I
I uited Slate by February."

Rnruvtl.
c.
10
The main
Kuin'own. I'a .
biilliiliis of the Kulz'.onn Kuuiidry an i
Machine rmnpanv burned tidiiy.
Loee, I'll',- pi nlained valuable pnttcrLH.
I'--

1

OKI.

romi'l (lullty
bert",
charged wilh the numli r of bin fitlher,
was to day found utility of uianMlaughter.
l a ila, Kan..
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Ilia Tuba co f omperiir.
Trenton, N. J , Dee in Articlca of Incorporation of the Continental Tobacco
Company, were filed with the atcretary of
etnte to day. Die capital etfck la
half to be preferred wilh eeven
dividends, pay
per cent

Itll

orle lum' Cabin," at th Orcheetrlou
I...II next Monday night. Secure your
u ei at the etore of O. A. Matevu A Co.
Mr. Walton Hiinouncea the opening of
I. r il. Hiring ciitr
Monday evening, Ihj- 12, at H p. lu , iu the dining room
niber
c
I loe
Uotei.
I lie beat mnalc
relit.
d the Huhhi il wr aud ball for danclof
in the city.
It would take u all aummer lo tell
y hi about all the thing you can get at
o ir Hu.r. ; Hie bi l way I (or you to coma
riul eee for youreelvee.
Santa Clau
niHke dally trip here and unload at
21
Hoiilh oecohd etreet.
The weather which wa to furloua
aud the night before, I lu a
in .re Hiuinl.li' mood lo day.
Il ha beeu
.o ii, g hiightly all day and a aoon a
r. once
awny again, health etekern
on i.ili' r viHitur to the city can coiitl-.ully lin k forward lo a loag period of
iurhiiiy and pleimant liaya.
II II iiol.l-- i liinl.lt, an extennlve win
and distiller of liite Augelea, la In
li.e city to day, and Oieete bacliechl I
noun g the kentleiuau coiirteHlee. ihe
lifui ol Kvhecht A liioml are
nh
evy imri
of Mr. (loblachmldl,
ttod h l guile proier that the v 11 lor
"'i ti i J rec ive exoellent treatment while
here.
There wa a rumor all tat late yeater- hlieriiiKin that tbe deuizen nf Kl Paeo
were enjoying three feet of enow aud
hut all eouliiern train were blockaded.
II v. jturn-ion- ,
the Melhoilist euperlu-udeiil, heard one eiilhiiilaet tell the
a. out u!e about Kl Pao, aud the reverend gentleman did not heeitate to pro-i.un re the talker ''an oil alnner."
However,
disagreeable
the preteiit
wenther ha exleuded Wi) or 400 mile
M.ulh of thi city, and the weather eoolh
i i cofieideraiiiy
more dleagreable than
here lu the Rio Grande valley.
W. P. Andi'ron, epeclal ageut of the
l olon HtiH-yard, Chicago, ill., came In
fr un the weal on the belated paeeenger
ruin tin morn lug, and wa a pleaeant
r .lb r at thl oil! re tlilt afternoon.
Mr.
AudeiMin I an old
puhlleher,
mid year ngu.away back lu Pt72. vlalted
lln eect'oti of New Meiloo by etage route.
At that tune he wa the editor aud pub-l- i
her of a etock paner, known an the
"( utile Trail," at Kanea City, and hi
fHioiliiirtty with a printing ulll te w
fully recognized whenheHtated that "Till.
ITIKN t.lliee odor clearlv conlncel
loin Hint it wa a real printing ntlloe."
Mr. AmliTMiti I gathering
live etock In-- f
nuution and will leave to night for Kl
:

Orleane, Dec, 10 Herman-Anierl'- ti
debenture, another nf the
promoted by Jaeper W. Roe, who
left the city jnet prior to the collapee of
ihe Metropolitan bond and loaning aeeo- ciatloo, I In
bad way. To day wae
I'm clay ror payment of eubecrlber, but
!
Id concern wa unable to meet obl'ga-tmn- .
A
Urge crowd of Indignant
holder of eharee crowded In the olliree
and blocked the Caromlolet etreet idr- walk, clamoring for their money. Chief
i f Police tieeton tent police to prevent
y,t

.

1

.

hand.-muiC-

Th

ttouth

bound and north bound paeeenger train

north bonnd train, which wa two hour
late, carried neventy live people.
Tbe
engines were badly emaehed. A number
of paeeenger were ellghtly hnrt. Home
ot the women fainted.
H. Hahrahan,
fireman ot the north bound train, and
Knglneer Nlchol Kllllan, ot the touth
bonnd train, were badly Injured.
Batra BMaloa ( LacUlatare.
Topeka, Kan. Dec. 10. Hov. Leedy ha
decided to call an extra aeration of the
legiMiaturo for December IU to consider

t:J34 tl50

Baak Itaunaat.
Dec 10.
Weekly bank
Hnrplu reeerve, decrea!,

i'icreae,
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new-pap- er
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IdBuiond,
Solid Silver,
riated Ware,
K"ger' Knlvm,
Forks, Spoon.
Tea 8i
Carting StH,
l.anif. Cut (ilase,
Clock. Ktc.
Our Specialty
I a gimrnn'ee l
(iuld FHUI Cane
Wlih K.lgin Work-i- .
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RAIiROAD AVE., ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.
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our ri'y trade.
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than all competition can sell them.
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Agcnti (or
McCALL BAZAAR

EGQHST

PATTERNS.
All Pattern 10 and ISc

Eot

ii
til
t3

oO

p'l

Xjstcclxteca.
A nrt

Knives and F'orks

fci

This Store Is Ready

FOR LADIES.
HAKE

GDESS
ON
HOW

In Ninglit boxes,

hit I'lidcrweur lu single aud
double breaHted,
A large line ot Glove,
Fine lire Shirt,
Carved Leather DclU.

Fine Canes,

fe!
fe1:

Silter Novelties,

Silk and Wool (ivcrnlilrt,
California (ivcrshlrt,
Colliir and CutT Boxes,
Striding Silver Novelties lu au
F.udle
Verietv umt uiany other
Article that would make a
Chi ful and acceptable
(ift to a geiitlcuiau.

Gold and Silver,

FIIKK!

Filigree.

PUEE!"

Fit EE!

Laee or Chenille Curtain.
l
Llueu Fiecee,
Mexican I)rwn Work.
Kenuabuance Doile Hqnaree, etc,
Uarid iuaile Center Piece.
Fringed and Heniititchel
Table Llueu tat.
Celluloid Novelties.
811k Waists, Skirts, Prese Patterns,

MANY

Muktrtliief.
IN

WINDOW

YOU
MAY
WIN

THE
PRIZE

tnr Cane. Collarette, Feather Boa.
Kid,

Silk aud WimiI Glove.
Kid Hid Silk Mitteus.
bhopplng Bag aud Chatelain.
Down

fe

EN0KAV1KG A SPECIALTY,
K t v,t

fe1

i ia
11

m

p

Coiuforl,

m

1
0

Kuibroidered Apron,
Carved Lrat her Kelt,
Purmw and Card Casee,
bide aud Pompadour Couib.
IS
Sterling Sliver Novel tie,
silverware. Cut (ilaa,
Art Linen of every kind,
Uutidkerchiet, the bent
tiulected etiN'k lu the went,
Uetal llelt aud the lateut fad
Cyrauo Neck Chain,
Fans, Child' Fur Rett and
Many other I'teftil
Christina Preeeut.

E

ti

A DOLL OR A

PAIR OF SHOES!

K WIMihW DIspLAT OF II ANDKERXTIIEI'I'-Tue
little nils or boy, under twelve year of age. guessing
the in iirr-- t iiiiiniii'r of handkerchief lu th window will receive, If a
the doll: 11 a b iy, a pair ot

SfcE (U

m
m

Ppa-he-

A

ODR
LS

p

Store lxx

FOR GENTLEMEN.

IS

Umbrellas,

ip

M

Our Store Open Evenings Until 9 O'clock.
Suggestive Presents
Temptations

.In
OH

Filled Same
Day as Received.

W.th holiday sto ks a', the'r heigM, all ready lor your inspection, gathered ia a bigger, more
in'dlijjent way than ever before. If yon would benefit by the bountiful stock of
servic able nrtit Its, come now. Your selection will be held for Christmas
week dil vtry if you wish.

Silk I'uihri'lli

Fine Lamps,

MAIL ORDERS

tb.0 Olty." m
m
CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
p
pi

Let

CtSO

20 1 Unilroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

Jewelry,

K yjf itt Vf
WATCHES SOLD TO RAILROAD MEN ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS,
i

i"
Xf

Proprietors.

iught I jr cash and will be aold at

NONE mGHUll

Si. Hi itt d.
VJa

T;

ien's and boys'

Rich Cut Glass,

(( the Santj Fe Pae'lic with an

I.".
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ft
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On lot Pressed KM Glove In Tan and Black.
Kite 6!;. n, and
were l,75 and $2.00 now 76c.
One lot undrewse 1 Kid Glove, $1.75 quail'y, 1em
6W,
76c.
. row
and
Oue lot UouqtitalrelnTansaid White, all slxee,
75c.
worth np to $1.75 now

.f.jf 4444 44444444444444444444444X

lici
wiL.t.'

7

4.4.44

0'

will be at

Fine Watches, Diamoods and Jewelry

Mail orders

Ladies' Glove Special.
0nr In Tan, flreens and Black,
else 64, 6,
and 7. Thee are our regular t l oo glove now
$1.25

m ?I5 5il m m

Fine Clocks,

Fine China,

(or

ht

26c.

WASH BURN & CO.

i3

Silverware,

FXEGANT LINE OF

In.- -

1.60

E.

Daring this

Ave.,

rr

5i$

Mulller,
Silk Miilllcr, Casliiiii-rInitial S Ik llaiidkerchli'N.
Si k Ktispeudera lu glat bo(,
Silk Neckwear in single box,
Initial and I'lalii l.iuen Handkerchief,
Kuihrold-r- e
I and 1'luln
Mghtrobea.

ll.aitMt Ye:iri' IiuMiieas

iation of this.

flood, worth u; to 75, yard on

table at
Walking Hat at New York cnet.

From $2.00 to

j

.I'll wish ia 'his public way to

a;pi

ii ir

th1:

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

11.50

EjEjIE !

LcO

Watches,

CI'

stripe

fr
fr

p

Laricat Shoe Dealers,

'!

the Southwest

t

neat

RKC00NITION.

122 S. Second
IIANtrl'L ATTKITIOI.

The Leading Jewelry House

We- - .iri.'Ju--

Alojwi'ii, and

you.

II

:f 5JJ

i'in

it

hatever

w

Wet
ith
I i I

nt

Fatit,

pair of Shoe

GOODS.

1'i'fi

Wo)l

Reefers,
Ulsters,
and Box Coats

vj

THR ONLY ONK THAT SHOULD

HOLIDAY GREETING.

year nicrillce
ijmility for
l

Dre

H,

Strictly Meadquvtcre
lor FINE

--

Overcoats,

m.

It hi BlwilJ been
Our Aim to ell
liiH ll llll 'll.
W r -- hull not

;jj j

:i: :!:

--

m

warm glove
2fi
$
1 CO
overcoat
Men' blauket lined coat. . I 10 to I oo
8 00 to 2 25
Slicker
TllK MAZK,
Wu. KiEkii Prop.

V wV

Of

All

ft

60e.

il

Lit

On

B. ILFELD & CO.,

Roy
Roy

0

Wl

Heavy

and well made
By'
Suit

Llnel

'i

e

I

MIVKM

Men'

of
Silk, Chlh
Satin
and refTiita. All eh de of CroCi', in.
Fllo and
Kiiiliru'dcrr Hllk, KiMhui. I .are, Zphyr,
arns Ice Wool au I Cne'iet Cotton. Colore 1
Crepe Fap-r- , loe. Ml'.

tPj

OHIilCRW

wear

Thr Fair,

1

WAIL,

L'nl Ln1erwear...40e.
Under-

South Flint etreet.

We have the best Footwear for Men,
Women and Children.

i".0.

Stilt.

Heavy Ribbed e"leeed
II iry Camel Htlr Fieetl

Men'

't

ft
ft
ft

2'Mt.
10
?.
Mm.

4,&ol,INK),

or Slipper from the
many handome shape lu our rtock
really worthy preeut.
make
The
recclpientjwill derive lasting plea ure
and HutlHfactlun from such a gift, aud
yi ur iii'incy will be well expended

h--

Mn

Mlcate Shnl'

ft
ft
ft

r

Ciu't do better than surioiihd th
feet In your own or sim one else's
stockings with a pair of theae Shoe.
9

I.adloe' Colon

For Fancy Work.

SENSIBLE SANTA CLAUS

A

2oC.

2.C.

One lot Kid

ITH, THE ri.HIT.
For cut flower, palm and holly for the
holidays.
, TBI ri.OKIBT.
IV
Holiday, Holiday.
Holiday cigar In boxea ot twenty-fiveacu at jonee , yt( Kaliroaa avenue.

A

ft
ft
ft
ft

CHRISTMAS.

8 par4 Mens' Ho
....
6 pair La ll-- e' Hose . .
259. Men' Suspender
Ladle,' Klhhed Veaht...

ro

.

e

RKCKIVK

4

Wo-k-

THBVAIH.
An appropriately selected Christmas
gift la doubly prlid; we're got the useful, tbe ornarueutel and the suitable.
Wo bar
Jtirit received direct from
Llmogea, (Kranoe) twelve elegant dinner
seta, all tea aet and twenty-livBelgian
lamp, th beet In the world. Our assortment of ehlnaware and glaaeware
eaa be compared favorably with any
the week Our doll and toy
wlj surprise all tha people who hare not
vinited yet oor extensive etore on Flint
stretrt About the loth ot January we
w'.ppen a branch store at the place
now . occupied by Ruppe'a Pharmacy.
Yon are cordially Invited to Tlsit us, we
cannot fall to Interest yon.
113

co'.

Mexican Drawn
Tidies. Dreeer aid Table
Scarf. I) il'l e'c.
e
Iloll and Toy
little i n
Toilet Cree. r..mh a id Urn h Het. (Cor and
llHiidkerc'iler Ciisim, Mork Roxe. t'ollar aud
Cult Hox , A liiinis.

requirement.

H

UNTIL

NOW

ft
y.t
ft

Some Snaps.

st

li.i-e- ra

i

0

trrutterii".

lecte increaeed, f '.flo4.ao0; legal tender
decreased, ll,143,HI; depoelU Increaeed,
7.2t3i.'Aki;
circulation decreaeed.
Hank hold 110,743,300 In electa) ot

..

I

75c Coreet. noir..

relucel to
. ...'.$t!v
I'l a 'id 1 7."'
, I'.itteriH. retneet to
$3M
LadiiVSl.-- rsi'or Made Still, now
!7.60
I.a lies' MaUts iti hiact and Ftricv Si'k.,
een. Lul
Cloth aid Outing Flannel at
Sreclal lltinrslii.
La lie' Ntcuwear in nU the lat-novelt'e.
I.sille' F'tncy Crn'i Hcl . Ascit T ea, "The
CeyraiioFairC' a'ne," I.a e llni lkrchlfe. e'e,
,

ft

York,

statement:

t and

ell

W'btcli',

ft

ft
ft
ft.
ft
ft
ft

!

railroad legislation.

u

1

Dec. 10.

ot the Chicago A North weeteru collided
head end at 8 o clock
100 feet
from Memonlee, near the bridge.
The

I

Useful
Beautiful

ft
ft

0l

FRO.

BE OPEN EVENINGS

Novelty lr"-- s Piittirrs fur lw thai
hi and
IMte im, re'uctd to

ft
ft

Hallroad AorliUat.
Memonlee, Mlnh

New

tu nrtt

Timely Suggestions.

ft
ft

irouDi.

.

I

ood purchawd at our etore up to and
inclii t riK Hecember U4.
Ulatrlrt Court Naw-t1st priz
Haud'iiiie French doll
Iu the divorce Milt ot R. A. W alker v.
13.00 Catherlue Walker, au order baa been
and carrb K
2nd prizl lieiilleniSTra trave lu
entered In the dlhtrict court reijnirliiK
10 00 the plalntltl to pay the defeiidaul
net
0 lot
Hrd pnz
filled
per week for aupport
e iiiuel fee and
t ut kIiv bottle
10 00 while the caee
wilh bent perfume
peudliiK.
4th tirlz' Stiver mounted mini- I'll cae of H. ri. Kody v. J R. Rluck
8.00 ha been dtemiKHed on pluiulliT'a motion
cure net
prim-Pamilitary brunheH
ir
5th
!i. r. Stronif a admiuiatrator for
(1.00 Martin Maiuroth,
and cae
win authorized to Hell
The above applie to cur every depart aud dlHpomi of oertaiu propel ty.
la water, candy, preecrlp
mi'iit, ciirnr.
tlbrarjr Itall Tuiwlal llghl
tion. ilnu'K and Nunnrle.
The priz-- a are on exhiblllnii In out
Mr. W H Chllder. of the Public .b
window, npecial attet ti n beinir called or rary aeHoclatioii, called at TllK Citi.kn
Hie doll and
which are the ullice thi tuurniiiK. and reijueeted th it
and bet obtai liable here.
uiiiiuiincemeiit be made that thu library
J. II. O RKII.I.V it CO.
ball will positively occur at the Armory
lruKKt"ti,
hall ou next Tueeday lilRlil,
bl.
rain, hiiow or clear weather, and that the
The? Ill Work IJitlekly.
rove
of
one
atlair will
the Kriule-- t hoc
Hrocnineier & Cox, idiiuiber. No. 220 lal event ot
the Heaon.
nuth Second street. In ciw of trcilble,
cull 'un up. Automiitir telephone No
NKlVCIHIlll I ANNOl .Mr.OiSr.
1S2, I'oilsori' old Iiiillibcr, a'ld Colorado
lele bone No. IKt.
The holiday aeaion approachee arid I' it.
nit'iirelly
the hiIihIh of men, women and
The pn4 enser tr On from the wi st, due
of what they
children turn to
asl iilifhl at lorjo o clock, arrived tin will buy a gift thon.ht
to relative and friend.
morultiK at I') oV.urk, alunwt twelve Among the many elegant and hi proi ri
hour bebln I ni
Hlib the heavy .it thing off 'red, we know of nothing
hiiow Htorm, whlc'i thl tniln encount
better tint u a
wa alo de
erednnleiiviuirNeedleH.lt
Rook
layed by a freight wreck
metinie la- -t
(old Pea
nlKUllieHrnt .Icwepli, a lew mile be
BOX
of Calldf
yond HulbriMik. 'I lie top of the roache
Toilet Set Collar Rux
were covered w!th allow, Hhowius con
Cull Uox
Manicure Set
cliisively tli it a derre mow etorru raved
Plunking t'a-Holi for Hihr
niiilit b'tiir iKrit and all day ye.iterday
Rook for Father
it k for Mother
out on tne sama re raciuc.
Creeled Piece
Wuth Novelty Piece
Mr
Marie Kenr. cnnnecteil with the
I aioera
leiiuioni Hoiivenir
at Phoenix a a teacher
In lum
Cigar Jar
Fou tain Pen
and who wa here yeHterday, left laet
Mcdalllou
Pocket Knife
nlclit Tor I lilciiso, where eha will visit
Doily
PocketbiHik
for u few week, wiiitliiK a traiiHfer to
Mirror llmnper
r
another ecno ii.
Autograph
Album
Tlrkets for the "Curie Tom' Cabin"
Ami whfo euch though'
are In tlie
entertain meiit at the Orcheetriou hal
next Mondny niirht are on ale at the iiitiul the prop r thing l to go to H. h
Mt-oa
tV
Newcomer
l
Htore,
O.
they
A.
where
have dl
of
o.
to'e
Pric: lien
25 and 50 rente; reeerved playeil for your iiixpectiou the beet and
eral ai'ml-xlolargest Hlvck of holiday preeciita ever
Meat, to cenl.
Hugh Murray, one of the capitalize brought lo Aliiii.)Uer.iie.
and land owner of tde J. nin country.
(I. A, H tlllli.r.
I
in the city ami
elopplng at the
At It regular meeting thl week tin
Grand Central.
It you don't ee wli it you want In our II K. Warren poet No. 6, (1. A. II., elected
the following ullicer for th criming
21H south Second
"tore k for It.
year: A T. Armstrong, poet corumauiler;
street.
g

Our S'ock
Comprl'tfi

ft

n

con-fer- n

b

1

OUR STORE WILL

ii

New

1

t',

--

1

o1

ti

ftfinr. Mr.
Hec.

Wbolral

cutIhr,

ytvanla
I'hiUdt lphia, Dio ID - Sipn m Ct nrt
nreeu and Williams l ila
Justice
granted the rule allowing the defendant
lu the (Juay conepliacy oae to argue a
petition (or a writ of certiorari, reiuotibtt
the proceeding tri.ru ll.e court of ij.mri.i
llie rule
bchMoiis to the Miiineiiie court,
1
returnable January 7. All proceeding
Hctiator
are Hlayed meantime.
lay V
friends ail mil that the ot Jet in
1m
to use the
m
delay of th trial
of the haudsot lhNtrlcl Mlo lie? (Iialiaiu.
who they nay la an enemy ot the senator

eat. l.H; stevea.

a.i,

t.
fl.ao, ft40,
Drice.

u', oJ utid f J. i.i i aril.
JohliNtnii, of I'oli. I Creek, Uklah .ma. wll.
lxill hen- B. lu, 'in, Z.' and .1 cent ertdl. I e tried oil
Hi ou th chare ol
li II C irriHKeH. wood Wheel, o and 43 i ioiiiiik h"rix(h hu-baat Lawrenci .
cent" each.
KaneaK, ill Mar. Hi e I alo acriied ol
eteel wheel, ft 23, n
Ii II
ill S .inner
half
brother
her
Iliaud I 'I each. couuty, Kana, laet July.
flic. II. Ui,n J.I6, lo,2 .to.
X, i i, TKI, till,
lo,
Cllll.a ti eel,
73, ti i cent and l l' nd II 4 i per aet.
I'alit for tha K.i.d.
Kiii'litu hot, Ti, lo. 23, 11 and 3o cent
Dec. 10 The pnrchae
Nan Kraflcb-co- ,
per hi t.
of the franchl
of
San .loeiiilu
(inneri rf all kind end price, the bent alley railroat etiM'k the
by th rl.nn he
line t vi r bnniubt to town.
railroad
Conn any wa coiupleteil by H e
ot r line i f .Vim
tree ornnniente liitymeiit ot
;no.ooo.
it 'J'). 3 ai.d lo rente, let- lliiiu half tin
ri iiuiiir pi Ire.
M III H..ID
tree finullre, any e z, 10 cctita per
A eperlal
l.oi.ibm, Hec. lo.
from
roi
Mdlld eay that the ri eiiruatloii of tlie
('iiiidle hoi b
two and Hire itt.r.eii ministry I ex; e ted a mnm a the tr. aiy
ri r 2ri cent.
of peace I HHlll'd
UitiMiH, ti
uiii.lc la, .tern, eteitm
,
l
ileek.
ebKllie. Iloll tlalllH, tlH
t'olil at riiwr.
biarkb. url. lire enuiiie, Iron whiioiih,
Henver, D'C. Id. The iiiliiliuii u ti
Ii"i k and ladder truck, printttiif preMH,
ral ire recorded at Hie wenther bureau
4ir Koim, rMil nallx, I iiIihii clilli. top, Hint uiornliiu wa lei iLyivoi below
doll bed, cm lie, veliM'ipi de. diesner. Z'TO.
clillT' iib
Hidebourdi, trim kt. wah net,
Court of frlvat land t inlui
ad iron.
The court met at 10 o'clock Ihurmlay
We have a complete line of to
and
1'lirln'iiia K'1 and all at Racket uioruliitf with a.l member p eeent.
Num. lltl.
It the coiiHolldallou ot cu--price, ( all and look thm over. We
IM and 183, the pueblo of Suto Ik.- ? for ymi until ChrUt-0will lay good
I it K RACKKT.
Kellpe
of
Han
aud
pueblo
ur uil.
eve.
miofio
D. II. BeAThn.iiT, Proprietor.
of about 40 000 acre id Bernalillo rnuii
ty, made In 1770, the decree coullruiiUH
Ot K ANNUAL CIIHI.sT.Uaa UKAWINO
the araut waa alllrmed. me decree in
thia caee wa hauded down at the prevl- One ticket with every 25 cenlawrthnf oua term of the court.
1

York.

1.

NUMBER 40.

tail
t.

1

latrn

Pari.

limits In fvd
the citizen

KM) ti Ks ih'lih a
by marking all our
A heretofore
DOWV, bef irt the II illdty.
tr.l .f iir.i
Un t, thererir ;lvlu four pat on a ehau te to buy h tdom CirUtin m presents fir very lit tl
In-- ;
vV
nnney 0'ir Stock
W
hire all
rtrl.d.
have
anl Utut style novutet.
etiitHh e f r our fat ier. in ih
bntther. Uter. wlf or sweetheart or fw the little ouo. el tW eome dainty
novelty or it'Ntd wrt I a't e co unto I sen
preeeut.
IN

WK

Ken-yo-

e

Bindery.

Announcement Extraordinary

.

Lend. 1

i

-

'lll.-e- r

D--

ru

Tart

Boot

Blank

trametlr

THE PHOENIXIg;

Concern

Boom

loin; (lii'lWanner, uuartrruiater;
Hi
Klifln, 111 , lec. I'V Mra. Wallace
J'neSilattr, eurgeou; Valentlue Railroad Collision In Michigan
Battleship Massachusetts Meets With Keiiyon, wife of a well known fariue', Santa Fe Com piny Pays Cash for Jukii
IteiiM-rtoilirer ot the nay; Levi Miller.
ailuiinlNtered a lare diie of etrychnlue
San Joaquin Road.
ot the Kard; K. II. llerumtnn and
Kills One of the Eoflneers.
Accident Near Governors blanJ.
to one of her twin eon, a year old. The
1. It. l)y, delegate
lo the eiicaiiiDineiit
child die I. Mrn. Kenyon eid that he
i f the ileparttueiit;
aiterLaiee, Howard
intended to kIv the ot'ier Infant potion
villi, r ai d Joee tor tel.
Amerlcin War Vesseli h:lng Painted and tin n hI.ih t hi r "elf, but the piilT rliiR Kimai Womin Cbarcrd with polionlnr
jtxtra Stiiloo of the Kaotai LtfUUtnrt
Six of lUr HusbinJi.
of the Urit child deteire t her. Mr.
rcaccful Colur.
to be BclJ.
l.tlCAL rAHAUKAI'HS.
I
be
to
believed
lnaiie.
Library ball next Tueeilay night at tbe
jtliv-IPADISI MIIIISTIT WILL IFSICR.
Armory hull.
N1UDIRT HUT VISIT CUBA.
ITATIMIRT.
WIICLT
V..r. l),r lit. -- 41 War, ")'.', e
i C. I,.
II. C.

NwYrk.

ami
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New

Dook Binding

uii,

roniem. no one iirequirsa tofflske s purcoiie
irre
lu order to gue. All free aud all welcome.

Im
prsl
p

iiiM of encouraging Irrigation

ROYAL
AM) BAKING

m POWDER

1

Mad

THE DAILY CITIZEN
IlllillKi

A aicCRKIUHT. ilRUeHKiui

A rrm repented aiihouiiceinciita, from
Kdltor Spanish sources, of the Intention of the
W. T. Mci'RKiitHT. Rua. Mgr. and City K
i'hlllplnoa to fight, kill and exterminate
long a the r were any Americana In
the Pacific to work on, It transpire that
the Insurgents have sent two commissioners to the tutted Slate for the
express purpose of expressing lhtlr de- Mr for peace under almost any condi
Associated Free Afternoon Telegrams,
OUlclal Paper of berualilio County.
tion.
Largest C'ltjr and County Circulation
The Largest Sum Mexico Circulation
TBI later-- t schema tor feeding the poor
Largest
orlh Arixoua Circulation of New York
la to organ. I a cor pa of
UKC. 10. 18m men to 'lull the Co,!" couiforiable houseALBCylKRyLK,
holds, 1,00 boarding bouses, and 6,PJ
y
Iix.svxb la afflicted wllh organised hotel aud restauraut la the city
bands ot sueak luirvaa.
aad collect the food which I left over
from the abundant tables and which l
This territory mil ship ibis season a ordinarily dumped Into the garbage bar
niillloQ
half
lauibe to taileru market.
rela.

Thus. Mi'.hm

1

Mrilran.
lowiteki ha Ih con'ract for
supplying Ihe legixlatiire with Cltisn
d. I'D clialrs an t nectary tahlea, and
de-Ihe rp tiring of thirty-siand
such nth' r fiiriiliure aa may need It.
ft ord haa reach? I thla city of the death
at Trinidad of M a. Pentland. a resident
of this cl y b ml lifle-- n
yeirs ago, at
the nga of.ti?. Tha hatband of the deceased was eng ige.l la mining, and also
Ci ndurtrd a confectionery atore here.
agent for
Vetnihlay A. M.
the New Yoik Life Insurance company,
p Id to Mrs. Marie da J. Dlgneo, mother
of Lntils D giien, deceased, the amount ot
the policy carried In tla: company,
The oeceal met
ami untllig to 2,lK)
hla death In a tragic manner on the
morning of .Yiveruher 13 In Orrilloa.
H

nlht

Hherlff

r.nu

.

w

beginning, as the young mn whi csiry
thebnrdennf Ut reipmMbllUy. are In-- '
(elligsnt, hilslnswi
and enter'
oiNin.thetr duties with ths d'teTn'DVin'i
(1
to m iksa college paper that w!li
r'
credit opon the mng'ment and th"
U'lverslly.
Th" first nunih-- r will au
Pnr December 18 wilh 1ltorlal. cn.
irlhnteit. articles, coll'g.i nsws and lnlr
llinstailiiii. The p ipnr will eon
tiln twsnty ptgns, 9il2, and will sell for
20 cents a eipv, or II for ths remainder
ler of th ih.ol ye r,
Ths enterprising yming ladies of the
nrilvsrslty havs nrganli 'd lhmielv s for
I'Vket ball, n id r the direction of Ml"
l.uken ! a'ruc'or of the woman's gtni
r aslum
Mia R ttle Wlllsy waa 0'iant
uioiHly chosen ma'iager, a the girls are
preparing to compete with other organl- xitlon of ths territory. Misa Kl ithsth
Hughes la captain ot the following team:
Misses Mallnran, M int, Anderson, Mcocg,
tlehrlng, Ktta llalloran, Twa- -, Custera
and Harscli. The competing team will
be composed of Mis Belle Schuster,

I

McAfee,

i

-.

H.

Wetliiemlay

that tMs

n-tle- ra

Krom llie New
D.

la no q nation but
win o a anereai

papr

aNTA tm.

llo-to-

af tartar

troa Bar (rap

S'fiEWMEXICOKEWS!

n
Th recent ali In
of tln etale
r.l Jernegan
whoorgan'r.ed t lir company
and engineered theerherue for extrnclliig
Hold from ee water showed that ha waa
not only thrifty, but "miplng" in more
ays than on". It I sill that a parlor
at, apparently t liilutl n S'WtssI, was
hut Imagination, and fiat hardly any of
the Jernegun furniture proved to be what
It purportel to be.

Absolutely Purv

'

ratira

capital Is en
Th m
th flld tor Investment.
or wwtern Irrigation enterprise
are
a iccesaful, ami the atate ot Citliforn'a
ha been made hv thm.
law, tint

tlemn. there

of

(Ira it county, brought up Frank
from Silver City and turned him
over to the orison authorities to serve a
term ot three years for assault to mur
iter and for robbery. 0born waa tried.
convicted and sentenced In the term ot
llstrlct court which closed last Monday.
the arrival of this prisoner make the
niinlrer of Convicts confined at the terri
torial penitentiary 2").
The uieiulierNlnp and li strumentatloo
of Ihe local cavalry baud under the reel, liniment is aa follows: Prof. X. Perex,
bandmaster aud clarlouetle; Jose Perex,
principal musician aud solo Cornel;
Alarld, comet; Aina-lUutlerrex,
lto;Nlcanor Baca, alto; Kudolph Gon- Balcldo, tenor;
xalea, alto; Augustlu
( receuclo Kscudero, tenor; Matlaa Or tlx.
tenor; Minus! Baja, tuba; Patricio
sandoval, auare drum; Joseph Ungalo
and Gabriel tteue, drums and cymbal.
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ilailedlne.

Kox, Wllley.

Hail-by-

ti oo.

IsMird In

l'..l

P'lceOnw Dollar a Year.
$100.

Is 5 per Cent.

FV Ct'RIV
Ciruil- - IV...II.

h'cctlons.

t,

Cur hi Psa-eb Tartday

and

k IS

Siitren f'saea
kvii W
.

HKWSPAPKHThs WKk'KLT OI.OBK DKMOfRAT. Iu-- d In
The tw paper each
h aimo t e'ii ii to a n nir. ut tn . prl or a
the complete neV4 of that w k from a I part of the World, so selected
and arranied as t or.'s rve the fir 'a I of evens frim lstis to Is .us. The preparation of TIIK NKWH In this fir ri I iv dv a an lininnsi amnint of lalsir an I
peraa. and c imj ri a the in st ciriiil te i l c mprhenlv N:ws Skrvki of any
uonar a year puourau ui in lire l hum nia.os, n uo; in lue wn 11.
AS A

ar sure you do not.
Nobody wints It. But It comes
to many thousands every year.
Itcomestothoaewbo have had
cough and cold until th
throat I raw, and th lining
membranes of the lung are
inflamed. Slop your cough
when it first appears, and you
remove the great danger of
future trouble.
U

Semi-Weekl-

a ru ins,
week alv

Enough

a--

Interest on an absolutely safe In- vestment? Would yon be Interested lu niaklna an Investment
that would give yenr wife In the
event of vonr death. an absolutely
sure and guaranteed Income of
Ove per cent, for twenty years?
It ao, yon would be Interested in
on of the new contracts of aaanr- ance, leaned by ths Kquttable'
boclety, which at maturity la
paid In
securities
called Gold Iehentiir.
These Debentures bear Interest
at the rats of 6 per cent per
annum for twenty years, at the
end ot which time thy mature
aid are paid In gold. Having
and blng
thiss arlvaniai'
guaranteed by one of the strong
est financial Institutions In the
world, these indenture mav be
expected to eemmand a premium
above their face value In any
market if offered for sale.
If yru would like to have a
fuller description of thla eon tract
issued at your ape, Including an!
explauatloii
if ths dividend,
ot t ons and guarantees covered
bv It. drop as a line giving date
of klith.

,

Hatch, Vann, MeDonilrt, McClur
and Collier. A challenge haa already
been received from the I.t Crncea college team lo play a gam at Albuquerque
during the holidays. Tl challenge fat
been accepted and we niaf expect an
tops coimha of sll kinds. It
Interesting game.
dors so because it is a soothThe howllug wind blew cold and
ing and healing remedy of great
power. This makesitthe great-catrong
aa If to try
Thursday
on
night,
TBI merchant t( this city art preTm preeeut enow etorui la extended aa
preventive to consumption.
It
up
out
pent
wrath,
strength,
and
reek
bustpared to do Ml Immense holiday
far south aa Chihuahua. Mexico. Four
great
ltaelf
It
threw
against
the
school
DNH,
Incbea of anow fell at Kl Paao yeaterday.
Tut one of
house op on the bill and forced an en
W. J. Eaton, ut the Raton UeSf tte. has
trance through tbe window on the north
Tuihe la already a great fall of mow
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
Died suit la assumpsit agaluat lulou oa the high nioublaina, auu next eeapou'a
and east and aouth, and ahattered glaaa
enuuty.
Plasters over your lungs
to right and left, loosening plaster from
water aupply la well aeaured.
walla,
fluttering
chairs,
upturning
t'ie
30,
Fur the quarter eudlug September
IH4I1HI.UI ajlAalHKKflt
leave of book, and making window
The Equitable
4 PPwVeft AfsMfsPsBsf
V
the export from atauiia to tbe Culted
in hare tree enough to aupply the
M. Custer
curtain Into ribbon strips.
Klale aggre gated t0i.tfuO.id7 la Talus.
city, aclioul houaea, churches aud famirarly w thl state ot thing! on Friday
Kti. r w 1U ttli4 7u
ili-- l
Leave your order eai ly at
VUat
morn, and aald unto himself "no heat In
Puiliiklpuu euuiribuuai her share to lies.
X Pallaimmi,
Life Assurance Society
Lumuhiio
rm
Ativtom
Hits school house to day with window
M4mmi
tbe evuieuoe of prosperity- by advauelug
L.AS
817 Aorth Third street.
y listT th
tUAl
sjrinlv
r1sM f
out, and the raging storm within, and
the salaries ot her school teachers I2U0 a
pUj
ttt
of
tiiott
tirkfant
tfulniit
lorn
New telephone. No. lio.
t'siU d Mistlt. I iiitauftt
lu t
ikur
year.
bene no school." He telephoned the
iui- 1 roin the Optic.
uud itM.f iiaiitn
Ituilti
OF THE UNITED 5TATES.
fit lttm fr
ni1y
mm
Tu
a,iui
tarlMina
tl if t For
D. Kolnero, of Las Vegas, was new to town, aud reached a few, yet
Viceuie
Tisj
an
tnsi
t
Trl
Kkke coinage u( silver is deal Issue
cn
will
Llttl MlM.
rn
"iir
Tm
f
married Thursday morulug to Miss VI many of the faithful came through cnt
lu tue L'uiled state. Una nea Ueu
A tweuty tliree-luisleeping doll,
Adir.o. bit. J. C S.TRR. KJ
Patrou, daughter of Kiuvlgsn ting winds, unconscious of the cold reWALTER N. PARKHUR5T,
brought about without the aid or consent dreeeed lu a beautiful aceor leou plaited
ksiiu gowu. trimmed Wllb oriental lace; I'alrou, a respected citli"U of this Com- ception waiting them.
ot auy other uailou.
;
(Teneral Manmgtr,
munity.
ailk poke bonnet to uian-bvalue, $4.
At a meeting of the board ot directors
Tuk opu season tor the killing ot
filled
a
with
Uexlooand
Arlxona Department,
We have Jar
bean. The
Nw
antelope and deer cuius to an eud ou Utile UiiM uuuer
yeara of age gueiw-lu- of Hie Las Vegaa Mutual Building and
tne ueaiesl Dumber It couiaiua Mill Loan aeaociallou, Koyal treutlce was
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EAKIN

Ihho.

Commercial House and Hotel,
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MELINI
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BACIILCIII.
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Schilling's
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IMPORTED GOODS

A SPECIALTY.

feeds promptly delivered lu any part

of the elty
Lowest Prices.

An American Girl"

3J7

Ths best Goods

NORTH THIRD STREET, ALBUQUERQUE,
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N. M.
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Ho for

JOHNSTON & MOORE'S
Famous Stages Leave

Jemez

EYERY TUESDAY MORNING

ISTFor the Resort.
Livery, Feed and Sales Stables.
H ACKS to any part of ths olty for only 25c.
Old Telephone No. 6.
New Telephone No. 114

Kcmcmlsci

a

pro-luc- e

COPPER AVENUE,

Bet Second and Third St

H"X'iW

G. HENRY, M. D.

Syphilis a Specialty.
Tblrty.au Years' Practice, the Last Ten In Denver, C'ul.
MKM ONLY THCArau
A cure guaranteed lu every ease undertaken when a cure la practicable
and
possible.
Gonorrhoea, gleet, and stricture speedily cured with Dr. Kloord's
Handle-woopermanently
Remedies. Reneut cases
d
cured within three days. No Cuheba,
OU nor Copaiba used. Hpermatorrhiiea, seminal loosea, night emissions. Insomnia, despondency, radically cured. Rlmird'a uiihod practiced in the World's
Hospital. Parla. Reference over 1.000 patients succeeefully treated and cured
within th last ten years. Can refer to patients cured, by permission. Investigate,
Otlloe. 907 Seventeenth street, near Champa, l)ner, Colo. KdrIIhIi, Krench.
Polish, Russian and Bohemian spoken. Consultation and oue eiamluatlon
free. Correspondence solicited strictly contlileutlal.
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Double blsnkeU for V cents per pair.
Large alls beihl for
60.
Nice chlldreu a rockers for 50 cents.
DO.
Ladles' rockers from l.oO to
selection of Navajo Blankets.
Tbe best selection ot Iron beds In the
Olty.
TO.
The "Duplei" mattress beat

fi

lrge

for"
Uullas AosweriKl.

SALOONS

THjSELK
of the nicest resorts In ths
IS one
ciiy and Is supplied with ths
best and finest lliiimrs.
HEISCU

A

BETZLER,

Proprietors.

Patrons and friends are cordially
invited to visit "Ths Elk."

203 West Railroad Avenus

P. BADARAGGO,
Very Finest Wines

Two rulalad
What Is the use of

Liquors and Cigars.
making a better
article than your competitor It you cau
Third St, and Tijeras Are.
not get a better price for Hf
An. A there is no difference In the
price the public will buy only the better,
no that while our prollts may be smaller
on a single aale they will be much greatSCHNEIDER A LIX, Prps-Coo- l
er In the aggregate.
Keg Hear on draught; th finest Natlv
How cau you get the public to know
s
Wine and ths Terr best ot
your niake la the best?
If both articles are brought prominentLiquor. Ulvt ut a call.
ly before the public both are certain to be
Railroad Avaaia, Albcocbbqcb.
tried and the public will very uuii'kl
pass Judgment on them aud use ouly the
CO.
better one.
Thl explains the large sale on ChamSecond street, between Railroad and
berlain's Congh Remedy. The people have
Copper avenues,
beeu using It for yeara and have found
that It cau always bs depended upon.
They roar occasionally take up with some
Morses and Mn'es bought and exchanged.
fashionable uovelty put forth with
claim, but are certain to return Livery, Sale, Keed aud Transfer Btatles,
to the one remedy that tliey know to be
reliable, and for coughs, colds and croup
FJest Turnout In tbe City,
there Is nothing equal to Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.
Kor sale by sliding-glsla- .
AJdr.a. V. L. TRIMBLE U Co.,

Keer Hall!

Atlantic

W.L.TK1MHLE&

eiag-gerate- d

Hlahaat Caall frlras I'ald
For furniture, atoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harueas, saddles, shm'S, ed'.
Hart', 117 (inld avenue, uext totsei's
Kargo Kipreas olh'.'e. See uie before ymi
buy or sell.

Albuquerque,

Nw

Mexico.

...UOLLEIl'S..
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Wot Ovar Hfly tears.
An OLn nd Wri
Rkmkiit.
Wliihlow's Soothing Syruii has
Ur
iiOi) Copj)er Ave,
beeu used for over tlfty tears by millions
ot mother for their children while teething, with perfect auccesa. it soothe the pHtrioK and hII othtT kiml of BlttckbLUilt.
Child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, ami Is the txet remedy
for diarrhiata. It Is pleasant to the t mte.
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j
BoR MlllOU,
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Few Warm Things

By v structiors from Chase A
Sinl'utn we nr rtul(ired to sell
Java ard Modut Coffee h the

40-ct-nt
35-ce- nt

30

c
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Fleeced I mlcrwear,
now per garment

Kloece Line

wofth

I

input.

one.

I.ndin'

Grey

Uii'lr

i'r,

2if

nt fer

DKALER IN

.
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per ga'Ulctlt
We.
Ladies' W hl'c AM Woo! I'nderwear,
orth l.7i iht garment now
f I.Xi
I n.ll.iu
11IU...1
.!.. II
" .I I'..

LOAN

1

si
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--
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HI
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CLUR JIOUSM CANNED GOODS,
r 0110

r ell's isri::.

f loves,

118

Rnllrca

to Initial,

s creamery

rutter

'a..c Famous.

.

Reefers, Sweaters. Caps and

JJjl JU.

AGENT FOU

Men's and Boys' Overcoats,

All Wool I'nderwear.

fin nnH

Staple
and Fancy

gar- 41 a. fine

Wrights' H 'a'th I'nderwear, worth
1.1240. ant 1 3 a garment.
,
rtlv-l- y ror Rarmnnt
On pianos,
fnroltare, etc,
r
IIU.Altai.
without rnaoTtl. ALso 00 diamonds,
l.5n
f 16 )r
poll-riwatohe. Jewelry, life Insurance
White Kle re !ned I nlon Suit, eucli
Trust deeds or any food secur- All Wool Underwear at per garment,
50c.
ity. Terms Terr moderate.
12Mr (m Ita I'uion HulK at l.5o and "5r.
flrst-cla-

!

We are pre pared better tliau ever for
Supplying your Wants in

TANKS' t'M'KRW KAR.

It.

J. MALOY,

A.

1

at,, .30 cents.
f it ... 25 tctils.
coffee at . , . io cents.
(

I. Railroad

III

Cold weather h.11 come to make a
o loir at y, and has brought
alon the demand for warm garments f f all k'tuls
We are wc prepared to meet the;; demands and t olicit an inspec
tion of our winter ft 01 k.

at. . .je, rcc's.

WEATHER GOODS

COLD

WHih should interest yru at present.

t icwirg prices:
coffee
coffee
c flee

iiimmiiiiiiiiiiiKiiniTTiim iiiimiiimiiniiiinimmiTTinTiTm rrnrililllllllir urwr

Avv. Albuquerque, N. M.

!

1

II. SIMPSON.
t09 Booth Second street, Albuquerque, New Mexico, next dour to West-urI u Ion Telegraph office.

PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone
BOOMS

11

Ladies' Double Cloth Cape, fur trimmed, worth $2.00.
Lad ea' Silk Lined l'lush Cape, worth $6.;o
Ladies C oth Jaikt ts, upwarr's from
Ladies' Koug i Rider Hats, all sh.u'.ta, eath
Ladies' Wrappers, upwards from
Men's gord Warm l'lush Caps, eat h
Mr'n's Warm Cloth Cap, Astrakhan Trim me each . . .
Hoys r.'ush Polo Caps, each

ESTATE.

KOMI

No. 174.

A. 14 CHOMWKLL

See our Men's $9.00 Ulsters.

See our Roys' Reefers for $2.50.

B. A. SLEYSTiUl,

IS1L

See our Roys' $5,00 Ulsters.

are abo showing a very nice line of Children's Underwear.

n

BLOCK

50

7$c.
50c
50c.

STOVES

Inchnt of snow on the level in the
I'urhltl dlHtrirl. He hopes to UiiihIi up
and return to
tils
here
(UIUULAND rlllLDINU.I
uut he
Kor the beuetit of our patrons who chd
FKKSH GROCERIES.
gel away In day time to select their
FRUITS. VEGETABLES not
holiday prmeiitt, we will keep our store
J. A.SKLNN1JL.
Mn eteuiugs DUlll after Aiumt. b
llfeld A to.
Low Prkat and Courteous
If j oo get hungry whlta niwn town
mer Cnle
tins evening drop lu'o the
and eatlefy jour hunger with u.e line
lunrh thst will be ou Up thartt.
Send us youraccounla and we'll coi c.
.New
Diem or It'll ooxt you uothmg.
PANT A FE'S
I'ostollloe
Vleilro Collection Agency.
iios 24a
CENTRALLY LOCATED
If your water pipes are bnrnted, send
LEADING HOTEL.
to Whitney company for'pluuioerti, who
Heat.
Proof,
Stram
Fire
will quickly repair the leaks.
Select your Christina prewnta now
and we will set them aside fur you. J. 11.
(t'Kellly &Co.
Go to the White Klephant to night aid
REAL ESTATE.
he convinced that It Is the only lunch In
city.
the
KL'RMSUJCl)
KuOMi KOK RKNT.
Headquarters at W hltsou's mimic stole
Keuta Collected.
for tickets for the alaccaheea ball.
Money to Loan tm Ki'al Estate Security.
Krea. free, free! The
onteet
at the Kcjuomlsu
UQce with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,
A tew Hoe of Cyrana chains at the

Trttnt.

,Tho Clairo

W. C. BUTMAN.

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

Circle dance to night,
in, at Orchestrion hall,
The beet free lunch In the city Is
xrved every Saturday night at the
.elger Cafe.
J. il. Miller and wife are at the European. Mr. Miller holds au liiiHirtaiu position Willi the Paula Ke railway.
Dr. C. K. I. n kens, of I.agiina, the government pliynlclnn for I'uelilo Indians,
was lu the city
ami made this
ollice a pleasant call.
14. A.
of Alton. III., a rela
tive of Captain II T. McKtnney, of Hell
canyon, Is io the city, and Is registered
at the Urand Central.
The contract for heating i. W. John
ston's uew residence, on the corner of
Gold avenue and High street, was let yes
terday to IV. J. fist M to.
J. K. Brady, whose wife has been scrl
niHly III for several days, reports to day
ihtt she is reeling much eifier, and
li pes are entertained
tor her complete
Woodmen

SIMON
Tho Railroad Avenuo 'Clothier.

ng to prove the existence of a will.
hlch they charge the widow with falling to produce In court. A number of
witnesses are being examined aud fre
quent arguments are being made by the
aim
iiposlng counsel, Messrs.
.Uramtllo.
The case may be decided
this afternoon.
Klght soldiers, of the First New York
rgiment, who had seen service In the
Philippines, passed tt r.ingli tne city on
the belated
train this morning
from the west. They secured furloughs
spend
their vacation with r and will
halves anil families In New York state.
That' nlted Moderns of this city hav
rented the Knights of I'yth'as hall for
the first and third MomUy. of each
month, when they will hold their ngular
meeting. The Qrst copy of th Moderno
g'aph, the official organ of the order,
was rrcMved to day.
Woodmen Circle will give a grand ball
t Orchestrion ball this evening. Ad
mittance 50 cents, ladies free. A dell
clous supper will be served at the email
price of ' cents per conple.
The wind mill, which supplies water
to the court hotiee, was blown over In
the storm of Thursday ulght and a fo'ce
pomp Is
used to pump the
n ii' red amount of water.
Strangers In the city are Invited to tli
Zlger Cafe If they desire anything in
the line of wet good. They can depend
n lion getting the very best
Iance at the Sunuyside, old town, tonight

MAY & FABER,

Is our m to for Ho'iihy Presents. Kind y look through
our sue''
you will find many uitful art'cles that
will
the detr cms. A compirison of goods
and piiers v i convini e you that it is only the price that ia
cheap, t.nd we positively represent just what the quality is.
pU-as-

1

ofor
CARPETS,

L. H. bhUEMAKER,

th-i- e.

I

f.

MATTING,

LINOLEUM

T. Y. MAYNARD, Jeweler,

lax

Watch Inspector Atchison, Top ka

cand

On December 15 we will
in the (i'itnt Building and
and Mart with an entirely
out everyth'n left of the
15ros., consisting c f

j

SHOES!

GOODS.fe

HOUSEKEEPING

(

reel-de-

West Railroad Avenue.

Queen in Quality But
Poverty in Prices- -

Next to Citizen Office;

Gold Avenue.

A full line of

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all mikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

221

115

!

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

3TIrCJRIN,

I

STOVES

!

I. X. L. STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL IS.VSE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all

otlit'rs imitations

Joe Ittc dlulnler, who representa a
wholesale HI. Louis drug company. Is
again In the city, and he has his ta uple
vtilines. which are pretty well loaded with
holiday goods.
CKOMWKLL BLOCK.
Koononitet.
Telephone 4'i6.
J. M. Moore hs been appointed
Dance at the 8annyMe, old town, toagent ol the Northern Assurauce
night.
company, of Mudou. This Is a very
UEKK'I 1UUK IHiSCt.
"irong and reliable company, having tire
205 Wot Cold Avenue next to Fint
assets of nearly ten millions.
(. A. Halloa A Ca'a., fartlal l.UC ul C. W. Smders, formerly of this city,
Nation! Bulk,
llollday 1'reaenla.
now In business at am Angeles, came tu
Toys.
Hand
Farnlture,
and Second
It. ui the WrMt ou the belated pssenger U
iKlllS.
.V
..
...
...
tram UiN morulng, and has his name on
6O0DS.
KIT
(TOVU AID B0D8IH0LO
Gaiuea.
lllue i'nluts In Shell,
the Hturgei Kuropeun register. He will
I ittle Neck Cams lu Shell,
Ulrrors.
Kepaulng Specialty.
remain several days ou a visit to bis old
N. V. Counts.
Cigars Jar. j
friends.
'A
Metlalllona.
Kiis'ern Lolctcr.
Furniture stored aud imrktd fur shipBrlc-- a
T. Kempenlch, who has made asnrcess
California Lohdcrs.
brae.
ment Highest price paid lor secoud
of merchandising at Alameda, will open
Card ea1.
baud household goods.
(ieese
Young Turkeys
Kat
1.
In
March
He
city
this
about
Cuff boxes.
"tore
Kut Hucks
will occupy the storeroom ou Kailroad
I'oi'kettiook.
Turk Tenderloin
Spare hibs
avenue now pci'iipled bv 8. Alexander.
Collar boxes.
Mr. Kempenlch will carry a large Mock
Crested piece.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
of general merchandise and Is sure to do
B pf Teuierloln
rhoto alliums.
He will also coutluu
4 large bUHluexe.
Manicure seta.
Sweet Hreads,
at
Alameda.
books.
store
the
Juvenile
Mralns.
LEADING UNDERTAKER
Fountain pens,
Veal,
Hon. Hoi. I. una, of I.os I.units. and W
flunking canes.
1
I'raeger, of Koswell, who have been
Calve's Llv rs
Carved leather.
tttciidmg a meeting of the terrltorl A
(Uwt Itrenst
Imported
MOHTFO'iT.
onyx
Mexican
iheep sanitary bourd at Las Vegas, tv
Imported Salt Sardellen
Kastmsn k daks.
They state thht the
turned last ulght
Imported Stelton
Kaury stationery.
hourd has decliled to milks its headii'iar
ImiMirtiul tuutli.a llurrlurr
Mexirar. pottery.
I' rs In Aitiuiirtie lu the future as It Is
Imported Kelslntielce. Fraukfurters
Navajo blankets.
more centrally
Harry Lee was
1883
iuu8 Mexican Zaranea.
elected clerk of the ho.trd. The hoard will y
Kancv Mutton.
Sniff Aen
Vexlcau rag figure.
protutMr hol.l a in cling in this city
no tua
K. C. Koa-- t,
tut
Ogaree.
was
Mexican
heu peruianelit quartets will be U
Oiv hrand
A
Hrecklinge,
CmnneU
Choice eoufecttnuary.
selected.
U
u
II.......
II......
lUiMMla.
Monogram stationery.
Trot ate Judge Frank A. Iluhhell was
Oelil Hand Hums aud Ilaconl
work.
drawn
Mexlran
liesring
to
day
arguteetiinony
and
DBAlIttl m
Children's wheelbarrows.
ments In regard to the estate of AlejanChildren's doll carriages.
Vigil, who d el In Algodnuea and
dro
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Children's express wagons.
left considerable property. His wife a
ago made application for
S14 3. Second St.
You most not miss it the hot short time
of administration.
Today some
I Men
Hlllaboro
lurch at Melili & Eakin's
of the relutlves of the deceased are try- Sillcpd
Crcaiitr.y Butter
Bet ou Kanu.
ir Delivery
ig

STOVES

!

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

CALL AT I lib

PEOPLE'S STGRE.

J. POST & CO.,

HARD WARE.

Our stock of Underwear and Woolen Shirts also of Hosiery is
Complete.

75c

ROSEMWALD BROS.

E- -

Sweaters only $1.75.

ol

Fine Quality Winter Caps only 50 Cents.

$1.25

or to crnt
dime.
Haw your hirt Uuo dried

And Lorn no 11 m.
At the Albtqncrqae Steam UitUrj,
Conor Coal
ud Numd
JAT A. HUBBS. It CU.
rkan 414.

All-Wo-

mote into our tew Btore
in order to lave exptnses
new stock, we will cloe
goods puicbased of llfeld

Santa Fe Railway

&

The Red School House
FOR CHILDREN.
SI KPASsKi KOR WKAR ANT
orilKK SCHOOL SliOK.
The "ford" Laities' Shoes cannot ba
beat for style aud quality.

.

lei

...

F.G.PraU&Co

CITY NEWS.

Uly

4a

W. HLSSC.LDLN, President.

WIHTNl-Y- ,

J. C. FLOLkNOY, Sec.

&

Hi--

Our Prices Are the Lowest
IAS L. HKLIi &CO.
Pciilers in Faintly and Fancy
Or. ct

rits.

Greatfist
T2T

1

86

Full

St m

SOUTHWEST.

DURING THE HOLIDAYS
Will be, as usual, the store to go to for really useful

CHRISTHA5 PRESENTS
Our Stock is Larger and More Complete than ever before,
an ' vhile w do not expect to be out of any goods, we
would surest, the wisdom of buying Christinas Presents
early. 'Jhere will be a letter assortment of goods to
choose from, which will intbo tho cast) if you put off your
Christmas buying until tho last moment.
(oods may be Rought and Delivered when required,

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OITICU ANIJ SALESROOMS, 217-1- 0
Siuth SeconJ Street.
WOKK5MOI'S and HEAVY HARDWARE,

115-11-

7

South

l

irat Street

A

uta.utr.1 Jobm'.
While on the street ear tell 'em to let
vtm off at Jooee'. Ia order to clear
by to ulnht I am selling below cost.
Hlille on Killroad avenue give me a call.
If you want to aee your money go np In
smoke, call aud aee me.
Bcbt Jonis.
Take jour girl a box of flue confections from the caudy store at 106 Ball-roa- d
aveuue.

A'wayi Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched

jf

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

A. SIMPIER & CO.

IIECHr.H'S, CASH HTOKK,
Beet Colorado Hour
Sugar, IS pounds for
Coffee, 10 packages

roa HLU.
2i
I.""

fl

liar

Room riaturva.
Theie Qv.tiires originally oost over $500
H bars white U. Hoap
2'" They are lu good condlt Ion, and eau ba
bought at a very low figure. Just tha
-3 packages Scotch oats
thing to tit up a nice little saloon with.
3 caus sugar corn
There Is one eighteen-foot- ,
walnut top
UuHhrouuis, per can
I, as Cruces tomatoes, per can .
I'1 front bar, elghteen-- f ot back bar, large
a
Ice
large
foot
and
6
rill,
mirror
Knamellne
We have a complete Hue tit the II lie-- 1 box. Inquire of or write to U.S. Knight,
teas and coffees obtainable and our price-def- or .Schneider & LU, Albuquerque, N. 11.
Try us.
competition
Photographs equal la finish to New
Hbckkh, the Cash Grocer.
York City work, for only $! per dozen, at
J. &I. Moore, real entate, Insurance, the "Albright Art Parlors." 113 north
loans, manager Albuquerque Abstract Co. Third street.
New phone, Ui. 121 South 2nd street.
We guarantee the "Richellea" canned
The best place for good. Juicy steks goods 10 be the equal of any goods packed
meats,
of
try them only at Becker's Caeh
kept
all
kinds
and roasts and
Grocery
In a first class market, at Kleiuworts'.
See the new silk skirts aud petticoats
Kor sterling silver novelties, go to the
at the Phoenix.
Kcououilst.
I

y

Agents For

TP

ENR
1JU

STAR SARD

ill!

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

lu.rt'tc.

PAHEEH3

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

An Kveiit! Planned for. prepared for. Better plann si for, better preCOFFEE.
pared for than ever before. Chtistina-- stocks complete; carefully bought, to
coffee, like ours, Is so
The store decked lu its brightest garb and woartug Its
be rightly sold.
that a lireaklast vs iilioiit it is oi ly half a
brightest smile bids yon c rdiul welcome lietails concerning this handmo il. 1 here h o iniii'h 111 a really tine
I'lUiof entire that It makes half a local
some collecilou of Christiuns iii.ti huiidlse sre liupuHHihls. Only a few hints,
f Itself.
e make a poi'it of earning
few HUggesti'ins to emph'tsize the fact that this store lnt"inW to move tb
line-I
llie
t Mocha. Java all Brazilian
record peg a notch higher 'twlxt this a id Christmas. Now we Invite jou to
cotTces in our stock. Ihe dignity of ur
lircakfai-- t
(aide must lie maintained
conn; buy If you an retdy leiely holiday selections arealwajs satisfactory).
t Initever becomes of the gold or eilver
if not ready to buy. thea you are equally welome to look, to price, to admire, to use the store as a help towards a solution
s'ainliird, tin1 pnritv and supremacy of of the great problem of what to buy.
the coll e standard must be preserved.
e are for coffee, and
Kor ourselves.
THE DOLL CONGRESS.
our prime A 1 coffees are for the public A VERY SPEQAL EVENT In DRESS GODDS.
of Albuquerque.
liolls here of all colors, mi and conditions; boy dolls,
There w l be a good ( pportuulty for obtaining Christiuns
girl dolls, dressed dolls, undressed dolls, dolls that sleep
(lifts 1. ere. What could be more acceptable than a sty lish
and dolls that can't aleep. It you've dolls to boy don't
d est. pattern?
Ask auy woman aud you'll And out.
Hi s
pass this collection. Kroni Co. to fto each as usual.
ale of Hue d'ess patterns has beeu inaugurated
Cheaper than anywhere else.
tor t' e bene 111 of Ihe.l'hriatmas shopper in quest of sensible
ONK NIGHT,
goods. The ass rtiiisut contains magnillceiit valuea tu Isdh
mack and colored materials, Includl ig novelty aud plain
O ie of our in vst important
Holiday stock i, kid gloves
tulir ps iti niH 'y ha'nsoiui des'gns and rolorn rs, marked
come llrkt of course, with the heavier wluter sorts a
a gre it reducth n from the regular price. V. uri ti nes
at
lUGKN'S MAMMOTH
good sec nd. The siz range, the color range, the prloe
c
rdiug to value from
range, all complete. Better chrxme early though, slocks
Tom
Co.
g-- t
$1.00 to $7.50
toward the last. Note these values.
ballv brok
'2mi a pair. Hiua'l size mousqaetatre
Kroru ii'c. to
lu ad. Ilt'.on to this there will al-s- j be 01
ile all our fine
Brass Hand ami Orchct a 2u prominent
gloves to close out Mc. pair.
(lox't of all
Itroadt ioilis, 8rgs. Ueurieltes, and lir-e- s
Kllo'S
platers Introiluciiig

HOLIDAY
OPENING!

CumhI

Tie

to.

sli-do-

Treas.

WMtmey Company,

213 Railroad

Our new stock of Hugs, Art Squares, Portieres, Table Covers, Mantel Scarfs,
I'iuio Covers, t'ushloiM and Cushion Tops, Blankata anl
Comforters, Diuiuftk Table Ssts, Nankins and Lasa
Stts, suitnhle for Christmas
presents Is complete and

i

llaiioe at tha Uuuuyld, old town, to
night
bee the new neckwear for ladies at the
KjououiUt.
Plnmliliig orders promptly attended to
oy nniluey company.
Carved leather belts, chatelaines, etc..
jost in at the Koouomisl.
HlghsNt prices paid for genta' clothing
at Han s, ill tiold avenue.
If you want ptckled chill aud Bauer
kraut, call at liavhechl x uioml a.
Plow's auiierlor caudles, 70 cents per
pound at J. U. U Itcllly & to s.
A new Hue of elds aud pompa'lour
eomba, just in at Me huouombil.
O. A. alatsin & Co., have purchased
. A. Hudson
eloca 01 arlisls material
Buy yuur cigars at J. 11. 0'ltellly A Co's
aud get tickets lu our grand t'hrlslmas
drawing.
Where are vou colli a? Whr. lainan-lng to the c uly lunch lu the city, at tne
ntiile biepiiaut.
tfys reefer lu all situs. 8 to 4 years,
Hiuiuubleru, the Kailroad
fiUltola.
avenue clothier.
Miss Ina Johnson, formerly of the
lllglilallll reelaurnlll, lit" up ie.l up ptl
vale Ixinr ing ai the l.liniell liolel.
Ma'laius 1,111a proleHloual Daluilst.
Tells your true fortune from your cradle
to your grave, for w cents, tall at 114
north heiHud street.
Htdui'tioii lu the prie s and flue work
Is causing the "Alhiig'.t Art 1' flora to
turu out more iilmioyraiilie timii ever
before for the holiday liade.
Col.
lluUnrau, the poll leroua
southwestern uianaer of lh Aiw Yjrk
Life Insurance cuiipuny, who aatimi
visit to Ihe s'liitliern towns, returned to
his local ollice this morning arriving
last night
Ijuu'I delay or you may regret that you
did not hate your eyes correctly titled
with the bsl glaxees made, at such low
prices, iy I'rof Mc( aim, the skilled on
tlcian, for a sh irt time only, at Ir.
berry's drug store.
A. J. Loouils, known at ' The Ivarou"
In southern New Mexico, Is the deputy
Internal revenue collector for this district, aud he is hers today, making III
llli'ial vihIn to I ncle Ham's patrons In
eonipsny with I ulted Mates liauger
Mr. LtMnuis
Jacohy.
was at Bland
yesterday, aud be reports at least twelve

t

W. R.

Kor sale by

Pii'e Si tie Prices !

San Jose Market.

hava gat tha bwl S nat elaar la
aa the Corner, w
aaka ana.

"Best Goods at Lowest

Our Motto:
Prices,"

AT GREATLY REDUCED

hu-i-

1

The "Klorshelm" Gentlemen's Shoe ts
without a superior, both la styles
aud wear.

Lace Curtains, Portieres, Drapery Goods,
Fringes, Table Covers, Tapestry,
Moqucttu and Rrussels Carpets, Etc.,

Orchestrion Hall,

gToveT"for chr7stmas!

Monday, December 12,
Uncle

Cabin

MISS GRAC E MILFORD,
As

MI

V.

THE HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEFS.

at'itiks have been condensed
Hapl all
aud 1'lali lati'S a;e Fe'ting.
to tiiak- - r(siu for the Christinas Haudkerchi
Pler.ty i f
l i Ice
f il and "I.'c. Sriits ou eliu w room
'or ti t throngs of gift buyers. A wilderness of
.V
Co's
styles all prletl to please. No room for lengtuly descrpti lis.
nal. a' o. A. Mat son
tlis gomls aud prb as
initial and I. ace K ge, I lu a nox, n ip.
Everybody says the finest hot
lulnal llaudkerchlefs at 60. and 1. each.
lunch's ever set up in Albuquerque
Initial till at loc. and 'ioc. each.
are at Mel I & Eakin', Saturday
Hlk Kuihrolilernd at IB, 3 ) and io.'.
l inen from 10 to bta.
V
everybj'y says, must
night.
K nlirohlered from bi. to IKHJ each.
be so.
Buy your cain'h s. frutls, ruts and holCOMMENCING SATURDAY. DEC 10, we
iday sweets at lot! Kailrotd avenue.
Kree lurch alwavsiu hand lit the
.an
anal mtaiin
Paradise. Ilachecht A (MoU;l.
Ladles' walking hats and sailors i.t
cost. H lltelil A Co.
A new Hue of fur eollorettee, junt In at L!r
' w- the Kcouomlal.
S

t.

l'cppit'ar

Jit

chrisakr tnmas cloaksale!
Christmas Is to be

r r
v mi
Cl
commended. Cloak
selling in this store is going to be a big feature of the
HolM iy o'l'n'it. We'vs hunched, the garments into lots,
iiea'iv ''hlv 'il irl es in many Instancea, and would Just
sii if 11 s cloaks t'cii!")Its money savel to buy here.
V
".
Jackets from i
Capes from Toe. to f7 il
Kur Capes a :it ut half price.

'

DRESS SKIRTS.
'i il lot ,f l'in,

ht

mam AGERSEw&i

tri.l.,
0 ilo.ai-- .

hii-t'i- ui

f

ahall

I

ke

ir s4 Skirts bought
W.iji., also
f 1'i.n

from

f

expressly for
.Sltlru from

Mr Store c PEN in the Evening

